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RACE RIOT

N IItIt)WLY AV Icia )'; IN Tllv cis Y

No;gro Ml1tta HIckHi UI the StrmatR and
Unuit Troubis -OtIme CAltmnba Nc ws.

(Special to Greenvillo News.)
Columbia, Sep. 3. -ThOro Came

very near being a scrioug raco riot
horo today. The cit.y had boon colo-
brating Labor day and the laigest
numor over out on 'meh a colobra-
tion woro ont on the streets. All of
the cotton mill, mchWino shops and
other places ladi clo--od dowa for the
day and tho st dots woro crowded.

During the afterin-n quite a num
bor of young mon w-itt out driving.
A. negro military coiimpny from Sa-
vannah cano here ',l the day, Iad,
as is the custom, thn. local company
wont out on the strr- ts for a parado.
The two ermpanties wYoro parading,
and other nogroes "ollowed up the
companlits ant conl -'ted th stroots.

At two points wli;') men with bug-
gies ran into the lin, and membors
of the company rai after the men.

The first who left the lino were
taken up by the pol1co, and the whito
men who ran into tho company line
made their e::plantion and were
bound over to appui,r at the mayor's
court'.

InI front of the S-1to housa t1here
is a large plaza and hor the coM,pa
1io were stiowiig t ieiiiselves off.
A buggy with tw, yoiig white men

came down the street and the young
men cried out aukin- lho egroes iii
front, to disperse. T:moy Oid, not. or

could not do so, and. th hnggy ran
into the crowd and kfocked down a
colored woman. Thnlothe negroes
broke ranks and iad ,t dash after
the young mn crying out "kill
thoin," and "catch t hm.'"
About this time (lovernor Mc-

Sweeney came out of i he Stato I Louse,
and siOL)g the comll:.Iotion), onquirod
what was the causo and soon realized
the possiblo -eriouness. He told
Sergeant Jones to si p the negroes

and report to him all who left ranks
and to advise the calain of tqe coin

pany that lie wished lo see him. Ser-
goant Jones ran to .:op an) trouble
should thio soldieri overtake the

Syounge men, but. they did not.
Governor McSwpmev has ordered

n investigation and will disband the
poany for not hav ing any better

discipline than for its men to break
ranks and run after people without
orders.
Had there been an- white mon in

ho vicinity there w uld have been
.erious troull. Giov. McSwveeney
ent for the comnpana: at once. Gov-

4Arnor McSwoeney will be asked to-
orrow to disband ihe company and
ot llow any negro companies from

\ther States to come here.
The negro soldiers who ran after
lyoung mon in the buggy were

~sked by a couple of. white boys what
were running after. For their

th' ey received a volley of rocks,
reply hitting a lad on the neck.
one of th h-t the white boys in
Had they ea" e 'would have boon
the buggy th~..
trouble. ',~A0~DY

cowUMn1A'o O .- e
Columbia, S. d~ $1ebraion ever

greatest Labor Day ltoday. Fully
seen here. was hiol4 attended the
three thousand persoo)lJ eeh0s .were
festivities. Several a )ee spoke
made. Governor MiSs- He poke
and was heartily resoived. doumiof his membership in the4 rne
typographical union when ine

here.
Frank B. Gary has written (' ver-

nor McSweeney assuring hiim0of
support in the seconid primary an~
extending his congratulations.
The Capital Oity muills, of Colum-

bia, was commissioned1 here today.
A charter has been issued for the
Nowberry knitting mill-capitol stock
$25,000.

Pull! Pull!! Pl'u!!!t

(Rock Hill Herald.)
Now for a long puli, an strong pull

and a pult all toget ner for the tri-
umphi of the peopli' canid(ate, M4.
B3. McSweency. Let rno friend of
Governor McSwoon'y's stay away
from the polls on the 10th of Sep-
tember. Once more to the breech
and victory is certaiu.

A Clever ilmeeni mudo monalay to I lie, o
Ultilorin it arntto.a,

Saratoga, N. Y., September 3-
Lieutenant(Governor Timothy L.
Woodruff and EX- Sonator David 13.
Hill dolivored addressos this aiftor-
noon lbk-foro the Saratoga Couty
Patrons of indtistry at Kayaderros
park. Several I housan<t persous
woro pre:;oIlt. Mr. Hill Said that his
selectionIa'i one of tho speakers, he
ASsuimd, w11s duo largely to the fiet
that he had v largo falaio in the pas-
sage of the bill Creating the first
Monday in Sptember Labur Day.
1Ho thon comiiplnded ho proposition
to havo a soeretary of labor in the
Nattional Cabinet, adding:
"A f-ecretary of labor's affairs inl

the Cabinet of an Americau Presi-
dent would indeed be an iIrtIovation.
I believo that thero is no precedent
for tho creation of such i department
in any Govorneiiont of Europe, but
thO United States can well afford to
istabli.h itA own precodont.
"The propos'escd exporiment i4 worth

trying; it may be productivo of much
good."

jr.'iti next attacked Ilho intor-
mixture of business with politics,
Whereby political i.lu"two is sold
for mOnN' indll Ollicial act.ions are
coat rolled by bu- m' conIideratiouP.
Working Iemal hrs shoul take
an active interest in polities. He
said:

"Our best cit imonii .hould take an
active part il politieml primarios, and
not leave the direction or control of
party in the l:md of toughs aud
morcenarios, which it too often the
easo in largo municipalities. Politi.
cal leadership thero imist always be,
blit it is essontial that it should he
clean, unselfish, incorruptible and
fearless. It -hould bo intelligent
enough to fornimilhito policies aind to
(is,Cove lippreciato and follow an
onli od pt blie sentiment. Therc
is I. 'ho toleration any-
wh rwhatsoever party it
may , Ind, of what is known aM

political 'bossism,' usually ignorant,
corrupt and intollerant; which to!er-
ates no criticism, knows no pradnict
and accepts no suggestions; which
lfst dominates wards, Lhon citins and
aftorwards reaches out for the con-

trol of Statos atid governs its cring.
ing sycophants through patronage
and the cohesive power of public
plunder, and they in turn, acting
under the rule of 'addition, division
and silence,' blindly follow whatevei
they ar orderod to do without th
eorcise of any reason, judgment 01
discretion.

"Political parties are a necessity in:
this country, hut offosive and cor.
rupt bossism in party affairs is ar
excrescence on the body p)olitic, and
sooner or later it must be0 shaken ofi
or the party which tolerates it wvi:
be destroyed. Opposition to bossen
andi commercialism in politics mnay
soon become the 'paramount' issu<
before the people.

"The needs of the hour are honesi
partisanship) andi political organiza
tion based upon01 principles9 and not
spoils; organizations devoted to th<
p)ublic service and not to privat(
emolument. WVorking men shouli
beware of these political trusts, which:
seek to monopolize and control theiu
md(opoendence and their manhoon.
"We need public officials who owvr

themselves whether in high or lov~
station-whether in St ate, mumici
p)alities, Logislatures or commor
cou'ncils, who will vote for what the3
believe to be right and not merely am
they are told. It is a painful truth
that the representatives in our Legis

_go who dare promise their votem
ifor aWea1s2Wo- 'en non-political it
its oljigeter-l'ecauso it is right, o:

against 1e bacause it is wrong, wvith
out the approval of the so-callod or

ganization o-lheir party, are coml
paratively so feW that they can al
most be counted on the lingers o
your hands. This is a situation o
abuse which has grown up withim
very recent years and cannot long ha
continued with safety to thoe Stat.

Beurs the Ihe Kind You Have Always B0Ugh
Bignature
ni.>

Impeli ItUatt of i hetItSie,t I ij.g 4tso ito h II. hi
sit ( reaim-1t11(l i is111 StIato

aws n(t Ciorier
C34i)hunia, I."ptolmbvri-P-i

domt Wilborn, of tho Stato Cotton
Growers' As,ociatioiv, i.q vxelodinlgly
anxiol's to havo.a good at vidanleo
ati tho COUttenl lni \\' tWl rowar'
Conventi'-w, tnd 1.1s is:,ull tho f.I-
lowing address, which ho hopes will
be Loded:
The Cotton Grovers' Protectivo

Association, of Souith Carolinla, is
hereby called to moot at Gromwood
on Septombor 12, at 8.30 o'clo.k, it

Conjunction with the o at GrowerWh'
Coivenltion, v hich las beeln caleId for
the mamno dttt-. All parties inter-
osted in the growing, markoting, girl
ning 1111d hindliig tho crop of cot.
ton and cotton toed aro invited to
solnd delegates. The bankers arnd
ware house menoll are also iuiviled to
be at. the moting and to participtatm
in tihe prom.edings. Tho prv-idenit
of tll Georgia Cotton ( rower.,' As-
sociatioli will address tho Coiven-
tion. J. C. Wilborn,,

Prosident of Cotton Growers.
The scopo of the Convention and

What it proposos doing 1m1ny he gath-
orod fromt a circular issiod ly tile
Georgia Association, which is aim in
at the samuo nds. Il the cireni1r
of President Jordon, of Geor.ra' ho
says:

If the cotton growers of tiho cliun

try will Combino in it detormiletl ef-
fort to control prices this. sea1o1in We
can easily secure ton con"s per pound
for our staple. If past mvtethod:; Ilro

euployed in thofsale of th e cr-p
pricos will drop to sovCn and IN go
lower. Tho Association will throw
around all llembers every protection[
possiblo in thoit s-lo oftheir croie.
Undider existiig conditions there canl

bo nlque-tion (if controlling prices
this Se.s)nl hv ilnited collei-t of
action in marketing tho crop with an

intelligent idea of the true sinuation.
There is now a dotorniined effort on
the part of the specul liors and spin-
nors to depress pricos at. the opening
of the season to soven cent. per
-pound. The world is short of raw

cAton and thern i-,, no in sight
except that which is growing in tho
ihlds. Tho present crop will not
yield more than ton million bales,
which is not suflicient to supply the
demand for American cotton during
the next twelve months. Lot us

combino and hold back a portion cf
the crop, markoting slowly, and we
can coanmand ton cents per pound
for our staple. All of the cotton
States are actively agitating this
movement and many of them will be
fully organized by the middle of
September. We have the oppo)r-
tunity presonted1, and I call upon01
our people to come actively together
on the day fixed as above indicalted
and dotermine to securo a fdir profit
on the prodlucts of their labor. The
Georgia State Agricultural Society
in coniventionl at Duiblin on the 9th~
instant unanimously end(orsed thlis
call for organization to secure lughier
prices for our cotton, and pledged
their individual and collective sup-
port in behalf of tIle miovement on
September 4. The bankers of the
State have guaranteed their willing-
ness and ability to advance three-
fourths the value of all cot-ton held
in storage. Al abamai has organ i zed,
South Carolina will organiz9 on the
.12th of September. All the other
cotton States are agitating the move.
mont, and we can whlip then light this

Roasn,avin 10the farmers of
Georgia alone more than lifteen mil.
Ilion dlollars, wvhich they will lose if
the crop is forced on the market and
sacrificed at seven cents pei pound.

Arrangements are b)eing madoe for
Ireduiced1 rail road ra tOs.

teitiiman Aniawicred1.
Yecs, August ["lower still has tile larg-

est salo of anly medicine in t,he civilIzed
wvorld. Y'oumr mot.hcrs and( grandmnoth-
cr's ncver thloughrlt of usinmg aniythingo-c. for Iind igestion or bil lousness. D)oe-
tors were scarce, aLnd tbey seldom heard
of aI!pendiceitis, nerIvos priostration or
heart failu re, etc. They used A ugust
t"howcr to clean the system and sLtp fer-
ment,ation of umndihgestedl food, regumlate
the action of the liver, st,imuilito the
nervous andl organtc action of the sys-
temtl, and that Is all they tookc when
feeling dull and bad withI hieadaiches
and other aches. You only needl a few
doses of Green's Augnst Plower, ini ii-id(11( foirm, to make y'ou satisfied there
is nothing serious the matter with you.

I I iTc iirI.

Atlanta, (i , Ant;. Gov. C'and-
Imr today LNrese:. I.imelf regard-
ing tho r 1014:1 (ci 4 Ilm Ch . A. 1Q
in framling it:i Southorn school tt,x(
book resoltitni.mg.

"It is 1!! rot, gottvun :p for politi-
U1l vl'oet. If Ib-: Iope to force or

indcliv tL I ti o louth to
teach1 t ir 1; i1 rS :I ilmt. t ho sold ier,;

of the onfe'.erne wr. traitois and
that, they w Or i l"gi' in a m ield

Mnd UllPIIokl rvbolholl, thevywill
bo badly oi-ty. h'y will never

do it. 'Iho SStt tpher its upport
their own .) .-; and, hoy will cin-
tinto to uzo +-- text book as thy

t hl-uk teach he truths of history.
Tois-- politit' Imlachine cnll(d tilt)
(I. A. R. cum-t prevont ;t. Wo h1.vo

eni me tilli t he (lt.i for comlaJi-I
that Iloy lo.ve. Tho aver o rI .

b)Ok Wlit'r.i 1 tht'ir' CIWn si 0oln,i
10presonk t; nitand i!rckt and 1:1.
lives mluch mlorv flreqlltly thaln W..:
bood mak11hor.i do th"m. Iblt it is uso-
less to di.cu:- i. so thin"gs now.
"Wo beliovo wNe wore righ1t, and

wholn over b" by)Z*TL(1) V nOmi l ss ' m 1 -111-
hers wo lay d Iur au in good
faith and intvv :,ioo-l by ilho govern-
ment in wyar mnd in 1 aco tw! sus-

WtIe it uih our blot:l and lreasuro.

Thley are- 'ii:A mAking wa,r onl us, but,
WC (uro little for their atacks. We

will ct miine on tt) c .at rol1 our sllools
an1.d teach L:rt ch ibicon t hj) history of
that, period tu; it wa, Yot as tiw z e%

partisanls -'Phr) :-.il br'I i,s havo it.''
(Gen. i.. wV. v,; eC! is

afrteroon. a uenm. wa as!m

.hut ho Il.! .
"I think Ih!. L len

for ilhe (W. ;A ft. e I:-:o ho havo
givno tho ntu! l'n, ..I of h' book
0r books f 1 '.o ext racts
(gotetd w : I . n n;A to h1-1\o

11mmed1 th0 uD-AI: mi h- ol01 tha:t
W0er0l ig thoso bookl].

Without, sneh Pyecii i .formation, it
is dilliCuIlt, for no to vo tiat 11ny'
respect ible Wonmt bin te wer is know-
ingly Using my Pook I !.n s intended
to porpot p vsWin nl prejdice in
tho minds of c1!i-r cliIron.
"Any efiort, I hwove:r, t o livo

books used in scho1, Nort hor South,
Which woub !o.e,r tIhe self-respect of
the etildron of oither setion or their
logit1.unto p) ieo int ihle imotives which
prompted sho s;oldli(,ri- of oither armny

Or in thoir fathers, achievollnts, had
jnst as well be abandoned. Such ain
nff'ort w,ill nevr-r succeed. it ought

not to succeed, btcatusii it wouli be
directly de'so :uct ive of tho futuro

Stor.v or ai i'goon.

Mr~h. M:.l J.nman who lives just
south of the lownt at the cotton mill,

1has a pigeonl namelld Bill. Bill was
brought hero from Aiken, S. C. All
BilI's wives arnd compions)101 havo
died, and 1no mtato ca Cbeh kept for
him very .ong. Of course, this is nio
fault of liil's. Ho spends lhis time
with t ho chicekonsr anid is a favorito
pot withI Mr'. HauIran's c'hildroni. A
mtonith or so ago Bill exhiibited a
mania for building nests. This
seomeod tho ufl>re' siranulgo sinco Bill
is certainly a mnalo bird. TJhetso
nests wvoro detst royed t imo and aigain.
At last Bill built a nest in Mr. Har-.
muan's diwelling. TIho nest was under
a tablo whmero it. gavo 1no 01n any
special I1in~Ceien1c, antd so Bill
was riot imnuiediately distur'bed.
Finally MT IHi Iara's littlJo girl
slipped1 two hen eggs fo Bill. Bill
sonomed pronull oif I hem fr'om t ho very
first, sat on I hom quifo faithfully,
a'-(l ini (1oo t im11 t wo '' hickenis were'
hatched. TIho ch.icke- are doing
weoll, aro pron 1 of Bi!I K their foster
parent, and (1 i~ s 1o-i'g anid ho0w-
ing more now boha over. Of courIse,
wo know st "'ng' th1in gi aro liable to
happen, buit wI' havo never seen or
hoard of any-thing m:aneily lhke this.
If you cal on Mrs. 11armau:n 1ho will

takco p)leasruro in showing you his
wondlorful pl,w~on.

S'Ignaturo /7f a/
of

A asie ofthrua: ("t& ag \okn

('artrifedo,l at til l.e 'y l ui m lit

I"trlico Talos;.

Col. I Io t's bireau i n oIlubi
hizs ,wnt wzlt at ttat"lment t hat. roall

otu,:ht , in ju-it ivoo to ho t ruth, I
ehallcngvd. If it is tr:e, t henw

havch lbeen svoilg thing withl a ver

ml;id wie visiOll.

'Th1e inltorview sa vs

"Souitl Ct"n'r1lina furnishes the hu
iniit.ting :4pectack) of : a chief Imagi

tiraW rceiving plitical supportb
r,0a1oI of the Ion) 1nfu-orelit of ol

of iti mno,A important .law."t
Now we, 11nd at I'lrgo nnljolrity

nwon-partizani citil-ns1 art VerYV mueII

misakeni if Ihis is not, it gro.s pvI

Ver*ion of the truh of whichi ti
Coloel and hki: canpaigl aniilager

(11:!ht to bo ashaned. lII%ro 1r th
-i thlt w%e hui(i our Ii[).)ositio
. c vvSev received within
ovor sevoln thousail vo(eS of

Prily of ti vote.i of the Stitt
o'lrl' Soulith Carolina ms Ilot so honley
voinlbed witt cor111plionl as tho Cok

neol wvould ha .o the peoplo on th1
OV0 of at seon,ieeto1 beliv<4
Tho blmnd (t oigers of this section, mu

as far its wo ca leIarn, of every ot he
soction, who lire to bo sulpplosedta th
11i0n Who w:mlt to sm, the di-p'lnsar.
Iw violated, dii nlot suippor MIC

Swooney, but. worked for thI eetio
of Col. 1 loyt. As the colonel say
i tho wt mne pariagraph Pat terson an.

Gary cliargod ill tho m1st violen
ties froi it 0ind of tlie S;t ate

ihm (,t(,I that M1cSwVIeNv W.3, (I!
(o)l Of Ihlo blind ti",eI, (ary it
n110re dt'iifited mann1erol thlm Pa1tto

Io, bt both inteildingI to produc
thw .Ine relil. The whole truth c

this is that the people just did m,
belev0 tir I' chIa rges. Now a t

ivt (I"i.nntl for IIprohibiti w, it is lls
very ev id - -It tht I I th vte receive

by Col. III)NA w:! nt. onlkY iho prol
bit ion vote, blt. tlhat wit h the fquc
fish that our good i:iAerinlu onl th
congar e uuIMIged to land in tt

lCmo t. A:; to the remark in I

other pa rag rap I that ther0 wis i
Charluston l util rceiltly, an org,
nlizo(d opposition to tho di-;eInIsI.a
ltw, wo quito agroo, but thero
abuindatt evidenclu to show t Iat1 th
prese'It lack of that, opposition is t
McSwconie)'si credit, and not, h
shttan.

As to tho blitt Iigors in Colun
bin aid Ch1arlestoi being unann1111inol
for McSwee.ney, wo think our info

mt ion ats creditablo as the HoLa
baiironui, and( that is to ItV el'eet th
their suippori, was unialaianous,<
nearly so for Col. ] [oy t.
These are only a fewv sampies<

the work thait t ho Columiaiunh bre'a
i'i deing, anud we tink tat if u

wvoro the Colontel we wouldI( sal'
off. Feat herstonto hats not t.le vol
b)e.st reputliat ion ats a tru0 sItatesmat
in pl lit ical (deals.

A l'RCAUTlCALg .JOKE

unnier Near Uaustiing ra vunn,g Man13to Col

irin gh am, Ala'., Sop. 8.--1 Itli
como to light tihat 1. L. Evanls,
yard foreman of Ithe I,ouliisvtI ll ani
NuahvilloI ia il road1 iln thtis city, a

tempite).d sujilid t few nlights aIgo
the result of a p racticeal joke, atl
camoe very necar losing htis life. Elvan

had1( boon1 looking forward for son
tim to maiurry inrg a1 popu11a r youn

lady at. Pickenisville, Alba., and( tIh
fact was kinown to IaO mber of bi
ac<Ipiauintantlces. (Opo of Evtans' friomt
decided to p)lay at jkt ont him, an~t
meeting him ont th Ile st root toldl hi,
that thie younrg lady lin qute'stiont lh
ntarried anlothIer mantu on thie previjot
tilay.

Ev~ans, il his disappo)(intmiet at t

dlejeclti, walked inato a dru'ag sIco
and( ji prch ased ten gras oif ino
pbinte. (;oing to a sialoona he di
solved thne drug ina a gl ass of wvat,
andit swallowed it. As soon as Ih
condlit in wats dittcoveret'o w WOphpY
m1as were' summoi lt",ed , an bc y htmt
work thle younag 111n in' lfo wats suave

Rbd heaided peoplo art) less like
to become bald than thtose( who hra
hair of other, tnts

AN .1Nven -y
IW r n t) I'1

Itor vv I I * 4 ,- kO 14-. N ( r pI I h I It !4111 1

1 Ia i 11i1, J 4 i F,w t 114 FI reL I's ila3

SNows t:si Cotvir.
Cohnlunhiv, Hodtvember ("GOv(

Itment, rolaitivo to cort il nluittlersthl
havo bvvIn brolnght up sinwo thlt fil
primary thatO. wIII bve of initere!Z1. I

said I:
"Staltomolnt'. ha.vo bovin m:ado

tho cffTeei that thnre wasatdll
111dernshiliting, I mllldie' or in wri
ing, oe weel v e , Ili GOve r! 1r Ill

Y cOti poiople in Charlestoll, Coll

i 1111n horols . Ihlloro iI
t ruth in t I it Stat emenkt. .1 h iave m0IiI
ito zArrevimint of any kind with Il

Itn(mv, nor Ivo I mado ori auithuri-zi,
any ealwith blin 1igrI's orlV0[

olso. ly iewsy rIecordand11r
Spolicvy art romldic awl ar, ilown i
all1. 1( fHw goo,A pvop'-oof Chialt
tol ol any othcr phio sro iIIt si

port Ill-, alsthuy havo Fo grelirous1
donm, it is( t a r

I.,~ to~o -u 1 I'oy f1r, 1 rv f1i ll

' o ldild ivie t vfi r. T hey klno
- wlt is for their hv'A-t inteorests fro
1 Ius Ies and political stilndllpoill

0 iftandr tlot Imuttig thwir hliads 1

against a poliicill wall simply to g,
r ill Illi an('44l n,.o) rew on wY]

any o voting it .en : il mI y pila
o111m hout 1 111 b e charg l with si. l

portigif blind ti g It i,3 not
m gl., to SaIRRI.oy "wit . shJiows ofnab

luto poverty of ruwt A\S
why ido Io( do thil, or tHafft;, lol
slthe t phIV1 o0rmno wiith tith o

lieL. of Governv-, W:tii bo my illd
Ilnd my privilog i r uo ting l, i 111

1o Wl IV.y Iysdy F1111't.
dic(ato without I9 e ionl

\ I ae s11a13 1 ho .E Is ar i 1

111' 01i0Vhw.11 841 fll 1lUsR~

ve ;r mlul t 1Ih 1 rl vu p itt'111ogilv

ve y1111vi Lill 111.RLI1 .'Ill it, iv,h

centic votors tof (1h ( rolima ll
I fel tilre of suiet.b t i Ith

p,Imt I do nt wanlit
" f rit'nds to bewc.):an ov r. condi'ell

lr n of\C' 1Of ( m. IShN l o to i
polls11 III voto, b weeau lso tho arg,

thom11ority, tho graaltih Victor
~ 1,V av IrLd C(d. I1OyVC's inittervi0
kbt ho is on I t hIiro!;hingr ovel r

.4 lt rawN. Thlle ro is o I Iig neilw inl
atlld ovI.y c arO aMid ilnsilluati(
0conlamnwd inl it hvi hjoretofo boi
ma11do IandI aIINwerod by mel. T,
pooplo aro niot goinig to ho foolod.
,I halvo recevived a gleat manly co

ratiuliltory lEttv11 and orfrs of tu
port. inil.hol >cond primary, n

a ongr, threm is one foro11 ho 1~CL''
1r my ract and o(ormg o me his boarit

I io.hnk my fitend for the0 Yu

of myt adm(1 inisraton ~iII havo1(II
proises ito makeI'i and rA t mycfla

I 111 su pr onlIi.'R my record Sli. i RI havooI

"v donvorod(1 to givo40 thepepoa ei

fooI i helL s wVth.lihot VfIrition
b lloLshed. OTattshall b myL1IR5pol
in( the futu'or Jrle. (1C

THE COTTON PLANTER
COMMANDb SITUATION,

VUnOV'IAN s'SINNIE1t I IE i N
-AU(M1111 ni.UFFINo.

Dc. peratv stlIa for C4tt3jn_--The Crop
at 11411k1 ly 1) Soppiy 11etai---Mimi Ill
st. t" I 11 1al ket .Jum11pe(I Up 1 :t

Now York, S0pt. 5.-Th day oQ
to tlie Now York cotton cxchango was
Jr cliaractorized by ierrifi, bull specu-
t- lattion, a wild stamr podo of stort.9 and
1d violent fluetuations. Not tineo tho

grout. effort, made last, spring to cor-
10 nwr tlie uiimor m1ontifs, whicliit,

10 will bIe reIm1emb1l)ere(1d jrovoda diSa1s.
NI rous failuore, has tho market boon so

(I activo or havo prices advanceid With
10 Ii<pl rapidity. Tho sturt, was to 13

y points above yestorday's closing and
1o was iltirely inl rosponlso to tiluirp

- bul.o inl tho Livierpool mal1rkot. It
- gradaillily developed that. Europein

y osies wero ill desporato straits
d for raw cotton1 and thlitt shorts
w abrond wr)ere in a pro-arious condi-
m) tion, re(ndtirod tho inoro wirious by

inallbility to mvcuro cotton throuigh
stareitv of freiglit, roon it southorn
ports. As .E1ng1lih mllrkot advanced

M the local eolntiiilgent. h11aminered away
lat Ih' und(h.lr pinling of the shorts

t- who wiro evonuilly compollod to
itandon Ilir position and rot,rcat

:o without the least. seublanco of I-o
I)- serve. 'I ho sou1th, Wall stroot and
o Liverpool dolligod tho m1arkot wit h

bluyilig ordors aid oil this support
f- the prices advainced by groat stridos,

Vy W:"I Ilho near nionthis loading inl tho
k rise. The report that fully 500,00
Spit ves of print cloths had hooen sold
f in Vall B ivor anld at3 story to tio
'r edlfvei it. sout horn spot CottoIn Iol-
d(ers wero rofusing to do business vx-
le copt at prontoulnced advances atiustil-

'I lted bhuying for b-oth accounts inl
il- t afternoon. At, tho closo ti bulls

,# woro In full control with tohe lmarkl-t,
of rulil"g i to aIt. a tnot atvlance of 31 to
y3 36 point(s.

It.

StillC'uNFi-:DICRi 'C's5 t)lSHOiI lON.

i.nk C'on furep,ie in it si F imotio (1cor-
gilt 11111421loit.

ld 14la all Southlai thert i;, p*-
hat , nto m101c inlt'resting houso than
1i to ho vi,mi ill tho quaitd, aristo-
cratic, flowery little town of Wash-
ington, in Wilkos County, Georgia,"
writes Mrs. Thamddeis Iorton, of
- Onalces of Solo Southern

- Hoies," in the September .Ladich,
al llrno dJournail. "It is~ kniown far

- ands wido ats IIord lI~ieus, takuing its
Mt nano11( from Stephen .licarhd, t he first

set tler oIf \Vasin lgton, Ilater a Gv
onr of (i0oorg ia, wVho rteachied the ro

l~ atfter ai lonig j'turney fromi Virginlia
nti on N ew Yeari's Dayn, 77.1. i]In
10 campI1ed his famuily 0on the spot wvhoro

"18 ]I ardil ionmst)o now stand1(1, w hero
"' aft erwatrd hto built a 'o-t of defenso

" ganstItho Inda. hie first dwell-

waus a I argm, w(oodeni st ructuro, knowvn
1y 11s ( thei Taerni of Cr. ptainl John \yti'
liam,soni, whose girls w~oro famous

Georgia )51 beauti (0, cotd by half
tIhe youtng sqjuirePs ini th States.
" 'In 1 N11, jut~ Iprior to Iliecaptur o

1)of'. ftl'er)iS D)avi-', what is known us
1 ho last Cainuit meetinog of the Con-

ig f. lntrney occuir red in lieaurd I louise.
to The~i rtom iin wht.ihu thisc'nraged
Io Cabhint muintisters s?at, is at the rear
m1 t of thO second1 story, and( lm honver

whtat litle onerty t he Contfederney
o hade was kept mli thld b 1( ank vaults

onu the lower floor. [Tho vault is

od t b,re todIay, amti is doing (luly ats a

n.ilk mo) l butter' closet. Mrs. Mulli-
[It, gani I, whot at p resen t occu pies t :o

on h, nws, is a dest'cend(1ant oIf th0o originalii

o0- -- ..

at One f:ro for thle round tripI to Iho
tin fitual ('IiConvention of thte Nationaol

sA oin :i on ( ci Iood), l i 1mond,
vni Va , Sept' hob I 2 Ih. 20 th., b y S'ca.

I>1rdi A ir Lino 1tailwa;y.

sbi Tckets on: 1ulo for tho Am.uual
ve-l -sociat ion (colored0 at ),:lIollcmond,

g"ood unt ill :-.-elmber 22.1 , inc1 lsive.
T,11 ak !t ho Seao: rd A r Lino tie -til.

warii.


